
Black Creek Hews. L. HEILBRONER & BRO.A Biographical Sketch and Tor-- 1to me the census of the childreu ofTin: Wilsox Aiatce. WHITE I R ON FRONT.
On the Wing.

The little village of Whitakt rs is
trait of the Kt. Rev. Thos, Atkintheir districts by the first of
son, late Bishop of North Carolina

Wilson, Fuiuay, stp. Hh, is2, becoming a busy little place. Mr. will appear iu October 2nd issue ofOnly thirty-tw- o hare, as yet,
:o:- -

VV . T. Tavlor is doinr a thriving The ew South, published at OPENING!!Index to New Advertisements. business at his imannfacturinir Wilmington, N. C. Price, m quan
sent in their returns, leaving thirty-sere- n

still to be made. The follow-
ing list contains those not sent in,

pie on tliix question. That if a Pro-
hibition bill iran introduced in the
Jjegixlnture he nhoulil rote ayainxt
it.

The question of the present sys-
tem of comity government was dis-

cussed. The speaker thought that
tin; present system, the only sys-- ,

tem North Carolina ever adopted,
except under the Canby const itu
tion, should lie continued. Con-clutlin- g,

Mr. Oonnor urged har

tities, 3 cents each. Cash With Orshops, with many in; prove men ts in
mechanical inventions.

Two pigs lelonging to Mr. Au-
gustus Raines in Black Creek
strayed away from home and going
under Warren's store fell in an old
dry well and remained there six-

teen days without a mouthful ofany
tliingtoeat. Last Sunday morn-
ing the pigs were heard grunting
and squealing and were rescued
from' their prison cell. They were
verv thin audit is said one was

der. Single, postpaid, 5 cents. Asviz: 1The merchants sire getting in Districts No. lr 2, 3, and 4 put
j,.Welry.-L.n.Ora- Jy.

lay. Cum &CX. G, Itcid,
yr U nt. Jno. Karnes.
Ojx-r- Hnu'. 'lfcir Scott.
. i.ninir -- 1.. & lln.

there is every reason for believing
that there will he a great- - demandtheir fall and winter! goods. together.

The male and female academy is

'

v..'' . ' 1'. ' j

:p:r "'...:

for this issue, Newsdealers will doNo. 5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 16, 17, 19,
'V 9

improving every day. But alas. 20, 23, 24, 25, 2C, 27, 30, 33, 34, 3G, well to secure a good supply at once
and all others who revere the name

Announcement. Joseph . r.llis.I
Attorneys at I.aw. Jtavis Jt Giles
i...:r.lihnlimi lm ft C.nt.iuiHi

with this to gladen our hearts that V, 4G, 4J, 50, 52, 53, 5-- 57, GO, 01,
.111M.1IIK Winn - V onster death will come among us of the great and good divine should63, 04, C5, CO.
i iniinr nial!rs. J. 4 E. Mahotwv. and claim his victims from infancy not fail to secure a copy of thisIf through any oversight either"'- - fWholeilo Grocers. W. F. Allen it have aboutto old age. Last week Mr. C..T. sketch, which comes from the talen- -of the alMve districts has not reKeep it before the people. Dick Mlt-n- . Fall Wiiiieii ien oi vjoi. j as. yt. iurr.ceived the necessary, blanks the

committee can get them by notify
Fisher lost his youngest child with
"cholera infantum'. Mr. Iloliert
Vick found his infant dead in bed

Ed. a. Oldham, Publisher The

too thin to make a shadow. The
other was in Iietter condition.

Iilack Creek is now practicing
Tanner's method. Its a cheap way
t raise meat and is commended to
farmers elsewhere. .

,Two market houses are in the
course of erection, and 4 iound
weights and knives are passing n

them. - X.

the
Insurance Airents. Saunders ft Jenttins.
t Y.mtuission Merchants. Jones, lj 4 &

Groeerk' M. I., T. IaM & Co.
( nininiiMion Merchants. SavaKe.Jsjm & Co,
Commission Merchants. J. II. Ci&uhin & Co.

ing me. If committeemen will at-
tend to making their returns aslast Thursday' morning smothered finished opening

LARGEST Al FINEST
Simmon's J. H IJc.lin ft Co. MISCELLANE0 US.soon as possible they will greatly

oblige,
to death accidentally by its
mother. Then caiiie the horrible
death of Mr.W. II. Carlisle, w ho.Ill ' openThe Graded School - KEEP ITYoors truly, -

James Murray.
Sept. Cth 1881.

was a great suffereii The iujuries
he received; the amputation of Iwrth

Monday. A large atteijdaiiee is
expected, j I'j

The wind mill for iiiiumiA"; water
legs; and his extreme old age, 72
years, hastened bin death. He Before ffle Peoile.

I A11 Encouraging Sign.

We note with pleasure that the
educated young men in the State
are leginning to steer clear of the
crowded professions and are devot-
ing themselves to agriculture.

MARRIED.

t the residence of Mr. W. E.

(Skois
A 1

mony antl united a;tiou upon tue
part of the Democrats' in the dis-

trict. His speech was logical, con-

vincing and forceful.
CAPT. JAMES S. BATTLE

was 'then called on, and in resinmse
to the call made a very earnest antl
stirring sieech accepting the nomi-
nation, and pledgiug his best

during the campaign.
lie believed education to le the

open sesame of all substantial pro-
gress, and in the last legislature,
where it was his honor to represent
this district in the Senate, he had
on all occasions favored and work-
ed for the common school system.
The siteaker referred to what the
radical party had done in the past.
How the negroes antl their allies
proposed. .to dominate the white
people of the State. The liepubli-ca- n

party is tho- - party of the ne-

groes; the Democratic party, the
white man's party. He hoied the
white men would-aver- t the dangers
threatened by negro rule by stand-
ing together; working together, and
voting together.

mk. N. w. no 1)1)1 F.

was the next speaker. Mr. Bod-di- e

made a verv pleasant aud ef

passed away gently, surrounded by
his aged wife ami children and
many friends whi sympathized
with them.

1L. Heiltaer&Bro.,Farmer in this place, Tuesday night
Sept. 5th, Mr. James K. Nelson,We wended our way on Monday ever onerea in tnisp AGENTS.successful young merchant ofto "Warren to attend the Superior

Dick Allen has just received, tlte
best and cheapest lot'-- - of buggies,
harness'and two horse wagons he
has ever had. , Come and examine
his stock before buying. Dick has

Scotland Neck, to Miss Florence
Greenwood, of this place, Rev. J. and wouldmarket,II. Guinn officiating. Alter the been known for a long time as the

jit the depot is now committed and
in working order. j j

Wilson loses aud Gcldsi-- jiains
in the removal of Mr. K. Rosenthal's
family to the latter place, j j

Wilson cotton buyers are on the
alert for a hale of new eotijon. Who
will be the first to bring' ijb f?

Let every Executive ((."(fmiiiittee
man read theeaid of F. j Wood
urd, Chairman, in anothef- - 'linim.

Mr. O. Littman will xcipy one
of Morris' new shires. Mif. iLittiiian
is now "North piireliaxin;! his fall
stock.

We are requested to give notice

'1 ' 1 I

eremonv hail been performed the larooi o,happy couple took the train for
Scotland Neck, their future home, be meased! to Have awhere they carried with them the

Among others we recall our talen-
ted young friend Mr." U. F. Lane,
of Stantoiislmrg, this county, who
graduated last Spring from Trinity
College with the highest honors,
having taken the Wiley Gray medal
for oratory.. Mi". Lane gives prom-
ise oi'being able to do anything he
tin ns his hand to and we commend
the good sense which has led him
t avoid the brilliant but barren
fields of law and medicine and de-

vote his time and talents to the cul-

tivation of his native soil. We need
educated farmers and we bid God
seed to every accession to their
ranks.

Old Original Poor Man's FrieuiL-f-H- e
has helped, assisted aud eleva-

ted hundreds of' them, lie still
sticks to his firsts principle and is
anxious to carry out his promise to
his fellow citizens of this and the
adjoining counties, i to help the
poor man. Dick, the old Original,

best wishes of friends and acquam
tances, to which the ADVANCE adds

-- :o:-its congratulations and the wish
that they may have a long life of
unalloyed connubial bliss.

fective speech in which he reviewed
at some length his record in the

reliable,

Poor Man's Friend,At the residenee of Mr. Wni

Court. Found the iLawyers plenti-
ful with Judge IcKoy on the
bench looking as well as ever. Wal-
ter Williams a mulato negro was
sentenced to 15 years imprison-
ment in the penitentiary for assault
and attempt to ravbh Miss Jennie
Hendricks, aged 14 years. Court
adjourned Tuesdajl from 12 till 2:.50
o'clock to hear Govt J arris and J.
J. Davis speak. ' The "Governor
made a splendid speech and proved
conclusively to the j minds of every
intelligent man present that the
present government was a much
better aud cheaper government
than when we were undep liadical
rule. His illustrations were just
sublime. lie pnlclaimed it pub-
licly that if any m-ai- i would show
him one brick or feven one shovel
of dirt used for the benefit of the
people of North Carolina in build-
ing insane asjiulmns, deaf and
dumb institutions )r graded school
houses while the rails had the
control of the state affairs he would

call from 6ur friends 1

Respectfully,
J. & 0. OETTINGER,
- ' WTXSOIT, 1ST. C.

Winstead in Nash county,, Tuesday Slai'li amlegislature and in public life. Mr.
Bottdie discussed the county .gov Will sell you a new buggy from ;iomorning at hall-pa- st nine o'clock,

to 5100, and wait with you ii youernment question, aud with con Mr. 1). W. Hackney, of Wilson to
vincing arguments, urged that it Miss Sue Cooper or Nash, Kev,
should lie continued in its present John N. Cole officiating. The fol

; A fich Treat in Store.

4 The beautiful ywung English ac-

tress, Claire Scott: supported by S,
lowing were the attendants on the

are notable to pay it.
lie is the man you have been

looking for.
Dick sells good, honest goods.

Try him all you that have not, "l

be convinced. 1 '
If you want to

occasion:

that liev. Henderson Hamilton will
preach at South liethel church in
this county l'.ext Sunday .j

The llocky Mount Graded School
opened Monday with onej; iiundred
and thirty-nin- e scholars. 1 It, now
has one hundred and tift.f.

Wilson county now has; tfwo rep-

resentatives at the Uuivejiry:' S.
A Wood a nil, of I'.lack ('jrpek, and
Sterling Kuijiu, of Wilsoij.

- The revival conducted m Kev. A.
McCnlleiiat lUickhorii M. 13. Church
in this county closed Ia Friday
night. There were two aihltions to
the church. ; f
N "Dolley" jtlhe Veil

K. (loburn and a strong dramatic

shape.
Concluding his speech which

was listened to with marked atten-
tion antl which was received with
much pleasure, lie urged a vigo

Mr. Chas. Nurney with Miss Sue Rice.
Mr. J. W. Hines Miss Carrie King.
Mr. Geo. Hackney Miss Malley Cooper.
Mr. Willie Winstead Miss Ella Hackney.
Mr. S. C. Wells Miss Nannie Barnes.

company will give a rendition of
"Lucretia Iiorgia" at Willis'
Mamoiiii Opera House Monday nilllELl IIP HITII TJIE TIMS!rous campaign, antl called on the Immediately after the ceremony

the happy couple took the cars atDemocrats to- - lay- aside personal
considerations antl go to work for SAVE YOUR MONEYnight, September 11th. The com-

pany conies to Wilson highly re-

commended. Having visited most
Toisnot for au extended Northern x:-1bridal tour. Mr. Hackney is astump the State foij the Republicans

antl vote that ticket. While weof the leading-town- in the State, it memlter of the firm of W. N. Hack organize and goto Dick Allen anil
the ticket.

it. H. BUNN, ESQ., j

in response to loud calls 'came for
Fruit l ers, Cider Mills Apple

is not unknown to the theatre write in the office of the "Home ney & Son. one of the leading firms get your Buggies, Wagons and Hitj--uess- .

' jgoing public. This company opened in the carriage business in Easternjournal ' the ladies are homing a ward and made a ringing, stirring,
the new opera, houses: at both North Carolina, and is one of our)Y. '& W.

I Repuhli- -
feast for the benefit of the Baptist.known conductor on the

H. U., has accepted the effective speech which served to W. T. SAUNDERS. J. P. JENKlNf. AND OTHEIimost progressive, enterprisingTrciisurer infor elicit rounds of enthusiastic ap-
plause. The necessity of harmony

Goldsboro and Durham last winter.
The Charlotte Observer said last
December, s Claire Scott and

and promising young men.can nomination
Halifax county,

church.
The Advance is beginning to

gain a hold on thei people of War- - Miss Cooper is held in. highand united action were urged with Dress OomLsthld Company, played at the 0era". We are requested to sfe.it new subscriliers esteem for her true womanly charreu as the list of that forcefulness ami vigor peculiar

i'aud Peach 1 arers, the Skinner jEngines, the Binlsall,the PaxtoiT . ;

and Kriehel Engines, the Hall, the
Carver, the Van Winkle, and -

Centennial totUm Cins. The '
,

- Clark ShhI Cotton Clenneis,
Cotton Stetl Mills, Horse Powers, -

Feed Cutters, Belting, Cane Mills, the
"Queen of the South" and the Moore County

Portable Grain Milty Saw Mills, the Acme, the
V j Thomas, the Iron Age and the Reiner Harrows,'
f Grain Drills, Water 'Trucks, Swing Churn ,

Cultivaoi-SjOn- e and Two Horse. Ritling aiTtl

House last night to if Very large au I send herewith will acter. We congratulate our inend GEN'L INSURANCE AGTSto the speaker. He showed theshow.
Melvillk.ttience, and one that gave decided Douglas upon his auspicious en

BEST. ENGLISH AND j and Silks.approval to the powemu play as importance of a democratic victory
this year, antl dosed with the pre-

diction that the State will go DemSenatorial Convention.rendered by .Miss Scott. She is
ttuqiicstiouably an actress of merit, AMERICAN COMPANIES

trance into the holy estate of mat-
rimony, and wish for the young
couple all the happiness that life is
capable of affording.

visitors from the town are not ex-

pected dining the first, wtjek of the
Graded School, and feathers and
visitors from abroad will o$ly be ad
ioitt.it.

The 'MeHMcnger says thai the first
lialeof new 'cotton put jupoti the
lioltlsh'oi'o market was ,iil there
last Saturday by Mr. .1. t. Daley,
of Lenoir, to l'i (lfii l!rt)., ' tor 12

ocratic, anil, said the speaker, ''Let
us work until the sun goes down onand her reiidei?ing-o- t some ot the

H.' G. Connor op Wtilson, and J. ASSETS OVER 70.000,000.00- -thrilling scenes in the tragedy was the seventh of Novemler and Con waikiiig;uoatl Machines, Pumps, Mill lMxtui-es- , Horse l'owers.At the resilience of the bride'sverv affecting. She presented the. nor and Bat tie will be elected to
S. ; Battle of' Nash Unani-
mously Nominated as Sena-
tors for the Seventh father in this place, Wednesday We offer at, this seastui special Carpets Mk Oil Glotlis.represent this district in the Sen

morning, at half past tf o'clock, Mr.
idolatrous mother and dialiolical
duchess in a lfighly creditable man-
ner. Her support is good.'! See
advertisement.

ate of North Carolina." (Great ap inducements to owners of gins to
insure their property for any lengthEdwin Barnes 'Jr., was united inplause.) i. cents per Huixl. ' '

marriage to. Miss Laurine Davis,On motion of W. I. 'the

trlvrite us for Circulcrs aiubPrices. It will Pay yon. Try )t.,'J
. Address, :

r .:

L. L. POLK t CO.,
j

--RALEIGH, 1ST. O.

Saturday, September 2nd, the of time.iber .'loth the AiinstrohSeptel proceedings were ordered to beSenatorial Convention of the
Kev. 1!. S. Ilrousou, Rector ot St.
Timothy's Church, officiating. Only
the family and .a few friends were

Hios. Minsi ids win anneal- - at ine Superior Court. published m the ilson Advance, CHILDHEN3' MISSES and LADIESSerenth Distriet,!composed of the PBniWPT urtinsTmrNTsi!Rocky Mount Reporter, Toisnotcounties of Wilson, Nash and present, and the bride and groom
Opera House and"( ctobeii2nd the
Madison Square Thcaf re ('ompany
will lender "Hazel Kirke and Oc-tolt-

:?ul 'f lvsnieialila.'.' '''--
PROMPT PAYMENTS.Frankliu, met in Xashyille, and was Sunny Home and r raukhn Tunes,

The convention then adjourned. immediately after the ceremony i:inik JACKETS HYMJiM, DANIEL & CO.called to order at 1:10 P. M. bv B. had leeii performed left on tue
Northern l)ound- - train for an ex !1H. BUnn, Esq., chairman of the Ex We solicit a share of the I'CpuliKenan, Williams and Ay cock at Crossecutive Committee of Nash county Eiglimis Patent sliii-- ttended Northern tour. Before re-- patronage.Roads.

11. G. Cu'uiror, Esq., and Capt, J.
S. Battle will address the ipcople of
CMer's township at CorfcreH s Al-

ley Saturtlav, Sept. 2:itl.n On the
turninsr thev will visit Niagara aug8-G-

tFalls, Canada, Washington City,

C urt has been in scssioiT this
week. It was opened promptly 011

time Moutlay lnoruiug . by Judge
Mac Kae, w ini niade an excellent
charge to the grand jury, of which
Mr. 11. T. Stevens is foreman. The
business of the court has lieen dis-

patched with that ease and rapid-
ity t hat usually marks the course
of an experienced Judge. This is
Judge Mac 1 Law's third week on the
bench and he is winning golden
opinions from the members; of the

who explained the object of the
meetiugaud made a short and ap-
propriate speecli. He then an-
nounced the convention . ready for

ANNOUNCEMENT. j
Ask for me, . ; ;v-

And a great curiosity you will Bee.
For sale by Bynum, Daniel & Co.

New York and other places of note.
Mr. Barnes is a member of thesame da-B- . H. Bunn. Esq., will Last Saturday was a great day

for Cross lloads. Announcement
had been made that Col. Thomas

' ' 'V I V .
'' '. ,sHak at Ferrers township business. John p. W oodard, was

Fur-Line- d

..'": I - .

Silk !( ii'Ciiais.
firm of liouiitree, Barnes & Co., a

1 heri'by announoo myself as a pnivlklatt! for
the ottlee ot Keifister of Deeds of Nash county
subject to the action of the Democratic Nom-
inating Convention. H. H. VESTEIt.

aig25-t-t j
appointed temporary secretary.Prof.' Briitoii has been in town S. Kenan, and II. G. Connor, Esq., successful and thorough going bu

On motion John E. Woodard, would address the people and quite
Try me once,
You will use no other,
I will do as I agree:

Esq., of Wilson, was elected perma FOR RENT.
all the week suiterintentlijig work
on the graded school. Siime new
rtMiins hare been fitteit l up for

siness man who occupies a promi-
nent position in business circles,
Miss Davis is a beautiful and. ac-

complished young lady one of Wil
nent chairman b ; acclamation, and

a number were in attendance. Col
Kenan made a speech worthy 'o
the man and the occasion full o I'll stand by you like a' brother.Joseplms Daniels and Theodore My brick store house on Nash Street, oppo-

site the. Hank. It is the most desirable pljiee
for doinff business in Wilson, For terms apHobgood were elected secretaries. truth, full of souud arguments and

bar, and from those who have busi-ne- s

in court.
The cases of public interest that

have been disposed of were the
case of Sam Stokes, of elwniy hue,

ply to I

sejtftf " JNO, T. nARNE,

school purpose and tjtiier.
have been maile.

I
We call atteutioa to tht'f new: ad-

vertisement of L, Heilbioner &

CHILDREN' SllJlTS,On takiugthe chair, being intro lull of fire. Col. H. G. William
son's most charming and popular
daughters, and Mr. Barnes is to le
congratulated on winning so accom

Not a wrinkle you will see,
And prices are reduced on me.duced to the convention, by B. II.

ANNOUNCEMENT.tilled the place of Mr. Connor,1 who
was necessarily in attendanceBunn, Esq Mr. Woodard returned IJOYS SUITS,plished a bride. 'take from the
on the Senatorial Convention at The Finest ynd cheapest Dreswl Shirt hi the15ro., agents, Tarltoro, NJC., which whodul feloniously

appears in this issue. T&js firm is store of E. N.'Mercer,
too well known to "need !:tnv com- - anionnt of ten cents.

The presents given to this newly
married couple were numerous and

coftee to the
For a lew

thanks tor the honor conferred, and
with the expression of the hone that
the proceedings bf the convention

Nashrille, and made one of hi YOUTHS' SUITS,

I hereby announce myself as an independent
candidate for the olBce of Hcjfister of Deeils of
Wilson County subject only to the voteM of
the county without refrard to former politli-a- l

opinions. ! -
JOSEPH 8. ELLIS.

Stantonsburif, N. C. Sep 8 St. i

ringing speeches such as- - he made worncostly antl evidenced the high es-

teem in which they are held by ourwould be .characterized by harmony,iHcudatioii from us.
vertiseineiit.

KesitJ the ad
! MENS' SUITS,

drinks of this refreshing lteverage
Sam will- - work on the Western

for one year.
1870 when he canrassed the county
with such good effect. ' Later i nannounced the convention ready people. We but voice the senti 1-

-i

Be sure to call and ask for it.for the transaction of business. FOR RENT.the day, alter t ols. Kenan antJei-r- Smith, also colored, was Of which w have the Largestment of the community in wishiug
for them the full realization oftfllNominations being iii order Mr. Williams hail started for. homo-- , the THE COUNEK STOKE AND WAKEKOOMS,indicted for burglary. The jury Stock iu Eastern Carolina. J

Thos. J. HadleyJn a few well-time- tl enthusiastic crowd called vocifoi the happiness they anticipate.returned a verdict of not guilty of formerly occupied by Milliard, Garrett Rat-
tle, and situated in the business part of 'the
l.iwn of Whitakein. Also my t'ottaire lcsi-ouslvx for Mr. Frank M. Aycock, tbm 'lai v. but iruiltv of larceuv. He remarks, placed. H. (L Connor in

nomination as the choice of Wilson
county tor the nomination of Sena

Fremont who in response to th denee which stands in the most desirable part j

of the town. Possession of the Store pwvnwas sent to the iteiiiteiitiary for DIE1.call made a ringing speech, niakintliree years. The .ivaders of the

f
We regret to learn (jfl the sad

death of Mr." A. 1). Brookf w ht was
. enrolling clerk of the Ias Legisla-

ture, at Waukesha, Wiscisi!i, lasf
. Friday, whither he had gone for his
' health. His death w ill' I4'vrry gen

erally regretted. 1 1

( 5apt. Carraway, of the 'News-Observer,- "

Johnson andjCobb, of
the "Messenger," Fitzgee;ld of the
"Ueporter" antl Holdout I of the
"Snnnv Home" were ill fown this

tor. Mr. HadHey said that he some telling blows on Independent

Ve are now agents foj one of tlie

BEST anfl CHEAPEST

jLngines in the world. Now is the
time to buy one for future deliv-
ery. Thresher, Separators, ant)
Irirnlanf larlilin.rv uiltl cli4nr

Advance will remember that he
anytime. Residence on the 1st ot IJecemlicr.
Terms very easy. i

Apply to f
j, m. eirrnnifj .

Whitakers, N.-C-
andliadicals; and urging the pet Mr. John D. Mustian, manager mmdeemed it 'unnecessary to say any-

thing of Mr. Conhors character
i ...... 1 :n t:...L. 4.1. . 1 . r

broke into Sam Williams' housi
sonie time ago. of the (iriflian House, dietl in Nash Aug.lllt.

Hilliard Barnes. ,coloretl, was
sentenced to the penitentiary for H--2
one year for stealing a pig from

pie to support the regular nomi-
nees. A friend tells us that Mr.
Aycoek's speech bail ' a wonderful
effect on the people, and served to
cement their devotion to the Dem-
ocratic party. We trust this will
not lie Mr. Aycoek's last speech in
Wilson during the campaign.

?tl Call and see us.

ville, X. C, on Thursday, August
31st, aged 34 years. He was a
native of Fraukliu county, was a
Mason and unmarried. His death
was .quite unexpected. He was up
the day before, but had an , ague
antl is supjiosed to have died of con-

gestion of the stomach and bowels.

Edwin Barnes, Sr.
Chas. Siinins, colored, was sen PS

AND BYlMUm . DANIEL & CO.tenced to six months in the county

aim tpiaiiucai.ioiis 10 ine petpie 01
this district who knew him too well
to require any euloginm at his
hands. .

Mr. T. M. Arringtou placed the
name of Capt.. J S. Battle in nomi-
nation as the cbloice of Nash county
for the nomination of Sentitor. On
motion H. G. Connor and J. S. Bat-
tle were nominated by acclamation.

It was carried that the delegates
from each county appoint one to
serve on the Senatorial Executive

jail for striking Willie Williams.

Fine 11 a ml -- Ma tit; liir .it fc I. hy i.

Political' Speaking in Wilson. Tuesday c.C trl

week atteuding court ayt liMtking
after their list of subscriOis at this

' place. "lThe 'Wilson Collegiatt I Institute
.opened Monday with jt.he usual
uuiul)er. We are pleaset to wel-- .

come"irof. Hargrove, wli lias ac-

cepted ii position in the- - school,
back again to Wilson, j The ihos-leet- s

for a large atteildiince this
year are flattering. j

Mr. C. G. Peele, who Jifes about
teii miles from Wrilsonj kilU-- a

u.fAdvertised Letters.

Kenan and Connor at Spring Hill.

According to announcement Col.
Thomas S. Kenan and 11. G. Con-

nor, Esq., spoke at Spring Hill last

A larsre crowd assembled in the 8 hoe

'. m.jw;ji l t.. .t i ;. -- ..all
; ..-- ti. ). J!,'

. : in i.ur i 'v- - i. j i

; t. ui.iiuijo.ii;fo:.i-t:KV- . .

: Al'.tfat foi-j- ibi.,'..- - tUan I';-- A
( iia '.y .nup

!..! i.. w t. : .1 .1 it. - f

Court House in this place Tuesday
evening, and at :$:o0 o'clock, 11. G The following is the IT.
Connor. Esq., in a few .appropriate and

A list of letters and Postal cards
wholy written, in the Post Otlice at
Wilson, N. O, Sept. C, 1882.

: GENTLEMEN.
'2Friday. A very good crowd was

present and 'marked attention was
paid to the speaking, aud visible

Committee,
committee:
Wilson,
Franklin,
Nash,

remarks, introduced, -- ('apt. Swift
Galloway, who sjtoke for thirty-fiv- e IlMtT ol t ; V::c t !-- A

V.'l". U& lUn . :('. oil,
nrrluH. Tli it-- .

John E. Woodard.
J. A. Thomas.
B. II. Bunn.
of three, T. M. Ar- -

:iT.OIIminutes 011 the political issues, ine 8: -
Alfred A. Cox, W. F. Barkley. s. l!tsti-e- r a few days ago, and found 'in A committee Win. J. Craft, Win. Cerdey, H. T tliU: lr itof shot, ahis stoni;u-- two pounds. regret that an affection of the throat

prevented his speaking Ionger was
verv 'eneral as the neonle of Wil- -

Wooten, antl W. T.rington, W. P,
i. ) j,.tl.

?
Samuel, J. W. Vick, Jack Cohen,ilioist' shoe

good was accomplished. 3ir. Con-

nor led off in a calm, practical,
plain and convincing speech of
alxnit an hours duration in which
lie discussed the questions now agi-

tating the people of the State. . Mr.
Connor rarely ever excites his hear

DURHAKiointetl to wait tinhandful of nails, some
nails, tin scraps and Dean, were ap r:xci:Kt ih .r.--

t'.ic IcaJla.T t- -- - -'
Lined. C-'- " '' I

1 piece of l;.f..n (.it1 nit (llllil:l V antl inform theiu ofthe candidates (col.,) Ebck Moore(coI.)
LADIES. '

'i.t .t(queiy is, now .;Ml ..i............ On this tx'casittn he their nomination, and express toknife blatle.i The
came tlivm there f TOBACCO bran the tnvU-mar- k ,1Mrsi Mollie Edwards.them the desire that thev would adwas pai ticularly forceful in his ar-

raignment of the liberals ami the
revenue officials of w hom he said

dress the con If the alt)ve letters and cards areIn addition to the resident bar
Judge St ron r; tf ltale W. T.
Dortch, W. S. OMi. lUliinson, F.

"4 Hnot called for in four weeks, they willH. G. t'ONNOK, KSQ

ers to enthusiasm as does "Vance,
bathe meets all the questions at is-

sue in such an honest, reasonable
and straight forward manner as, to
win friends and set men to think

CO
110 class of people had so much

accepting theMr. Connorofl-chee- impudence ami .brazen. be sent to the Dead Letter Office.

M. C- - Daniels, P. M.
A. Daniels ami! ('. B. lAycoel
GoltlslMirtk; 1. H. Bunn !:lnd" J Blackwell's

t .

Durhammade -- a forcefulnomination,coo laeeti rascality. api. uaiitiw.o
leechon the jMiIitiealand practical s

issues of the d;ty. The subject of
Si- n. . HOME ITEMS.common scnoois commeiuieo ine

ing. His speecu on i ins
was no exception: At the conclu-o- f

Mr. Connor's speech. Col. Kenan,
who has a strong hold tin the affec-

tions of the iHM.ple of Spring Hill,
addressed the people iu a masterly
and-tellin- manner. He urged them

special attention of'thesieaker, and

W e preseiifl the alnive adyeilise-men- t

with onj- - coniiJiinents to our

customers ipf Wilson ami atljoining

1STHF FINKST, prREST, BEST, !AXI MOST IJSIFOKM BRAMKil'KJId .
TOBACTO EVER Pt'T VPtiS THE MARK KT

ALKO :

MLA.NTjrOTXJRJEES OP ;
it had been done byhe showed'.wl Musical instruments tuned and

Battle, of UtM-k- M'truej; (lol. E.
C. Yellttwiy, tf (Ireenvijli', we're' in
town thi t. week in attendant t upon
court. K ; lj

The Duplin county Tjijai'liers' In-

stitute, under the management of
B. F. Griidy, Jr., the eAifieiit. Su-

perintendent of Schools which
closed last week waVi ye.v. 'success

COjiarty to foster thesethe Democrat u repaired at Church well's,

uvgetl the people to go to the polls
and to see that their neighliors vo-

ted. Nothing will defeat the dem-
ocratic party this year unless it lie
apathy.-- The speaker warmed up on
this subject, antl brought the iiuMr-t-Auce- '.

of every man's voting and
using his personal influence home
to the people in such a manner'- as
will prove beneficial. Capt. Gallo-
way will speak again in Wilson
county during the campaign.

how theschools in Contrast with
Harsrrave's Drue Store will behad managed' "theradical party counties, at "the Haine time thank- - Durham Long-C- ut and Durham Cigarettesrather mismanaged open next Sunday.school fund

it. He held up their steal of 11(57,- -

with all the arguments at his com-

mand to continue in their fidelity to
the democratic party which had
done so much for them. He refer-

red to 'what Spring Hill had done in
theiiuist how when war and deso

;!' . '
These Gds We Oer ndfr aa Ablnte CaannteeInsure vour - Gin Houses with

Deans & Nicholson, office rear Court000 in "US 'audi 'G'.l from this fund
which: belonged to the poor children
of the State, aijid urged, the people
to continue their suiport to that

ing them for their liberal; patron-

age heretofore gi veu us and solic- -

;l I' -
'

itiug.a continuance of the same.

House. They are thennwt and PurestCJoods upon the market. '

Mf They are free from Drugs or Chemicals of any kind.
They consist of the finest Tobacco, and purewt rice pai-- T upmI,,

At the' conclusion of Capt. Gallo-
way's speech, in resiwmse to loud lation swept over the land they were

J. M. Laroque's Anti-Biliou- s Bit-

ters, for dysiiepsia, headache, &c.

W
fe'
ft

party which had shown itsefi the' tine to their trusts and up held
'. f

' country's Hag in the midst ofcalls CapCJas. S. Battle; candidate
theirfor the Senate, took the stand and 23 ceuts a iaier, !f l a oottie. -

snoke briefly in announcing his

ful;- Twenty three" teaf hers were
present. I'rof. IvayhiU'si manner of

" teaching eltKution is ighly

r The new town ordinances' which
are just out and. which take e fleet
Sunday, Sept. 10th, areto our mind
the lest set of ortliiianef's ever put
into operation in Wilsoi. The pres-
ent Board of Commissioners and
our worthy Mayor, aredeter mined
to have--bette- town government,
and in this detcrmiuatitiii they will
be upheld by our eitieip. -

iMsition. He said he stood unre Dr. 11. W. Joyner, Wilson's expe-fio-

oil and successful sureeou den- -
Respectfully,

J . f 'servedlv - 011 the platform of the

dancer. He urged theni to be
equally courageous for the. cause of
ri-h- and good government won

that peace had been establish-
ed ; urged them to vote and work
ltr the democratic ticket in the
coiling election ; and to effect a

OYSTER'S 04NDY

friend of education, lle saitl and
the point was j well taken that if
the Democratic party had no other
record to commend it to the sup-
port of the iKMjple' than its iecord on
the public school system it ought to
be enough to make it and its candi-

dates victorious.
The utteri hollowness, of the

democratic party. He referred to tistis aliout the only mau wh6 has
lieeu keot busy during the dull sea1 L. HEILBRQNEH & BRO. Ag'ts.us acnon in ine ocnaic vn ine pro Krceived Fresh Every Week at

jun23-t-f . Imbition tinestion saitl mat lie vo-- son through which we have just
nassed. He has been busy all t he 1 COILEGIATE Bysum, 1)asiel'& Co'k.

tetl to snbmit it - to the Mople lie-
thorough and complete organiza --Hinie. Oooa worK win ten.cause he, in his capacity as a repre

Col. Kenan's speech was just INSTITUTE. IBeitublic.au party in trying to gain j tion "We call the attention to the adThe Republican Convention on tliP tliinsr needed. He sioke in thesentative, did not feet that he!
should arrogate to himself theKwer "tTotioo- - ; !l ' Notice- -

Havine qualiUolM AlmlnistrmUr tf the - tin Tbumlar Z1M dajr of StrpU-mU-- r nextvertisement of SimnionsV Liver Revotes on the dead issue oi pronini-tio- u

was appropriately commented
upon. Prohibition was a question

right vein and he soke with good
effect. The mouths of the -- people gulator, which apiears in the paper bate Juditof Witoon County, notice t hereby ceaaod. In Gardner's Township, I hall aai at

friven U all persona monmn w wity wwbc puuuu ru. .... ,w wn, mil inj nf- -
to-d- a v. This stanuani remeuy noes

which : honest men iiinereu in all that section are full ot his
incise .and thev are anxious to hear not deserve to be classed with the ana Kiu nn rurtiltun-- .

U all pereons havInK eiaiiua watnai int: ate catwwunf in ootmrnoia. .. . . .. 1

STBICTLY NOX SECTA1UAN (xmtHtA to pujaent tnera Kjrpaynieni ra vr lanuiuc uminn, cniriena notrn mv.many "natent" nostrums so liberalwhen it was a live issue, oui wiien
the sovereign; people said at the or thto notice: WN. K. WIlHilN- -liim iio-ain-

. Several residents as tho 2i ilav of Au
AJm'r with Will Arin-lrw-30th Session logins Monday, will tm Dlcad in wur oi meir reuuvwj. ! sly advertised throughout the coun . w p fitaa r :Auruat2Z. irfe.sert that the speaking gained us

votes. September 4th. 1!. Sphcioiwtry. It is one of the very best pre

E.lgectnibe nominated 110. T. Tay-- ;
lor, white, for Sherilf; .1 no. C. Dan
cy, eoltred, for Uegisten H. SJ
Spragins, white, for jcierk; B.J.
Keecli, white, for Treasuren Bob
Gray, Colored, for the Senate; Aa-
ron Bridgers and Bill lielcher for
the House. There was-tii- utmost

Hubbs w;s endorsed
for (.'o)igi-sss- . "

1

S. J. HiU, editor of "the Wilsoii
AVm-,- ; who was present! ht the

Convention tif Craven

NOTICE- -parations of its kind in use; aud is
. AdHtlniatntor.

Comkoh a Wooa, Atfy".;-;- , ' ' i L
- . ... Wllaon. N. C.

aiiK2-4- t ' ; 1

Building, Pine L.il)iary and jappa
rat us. ExiKTienctl and Tharougl Havlna-aualinxi- l u Aftninirnitnr of tn -recommemieil uy tue regular prac

to vote for or against the bill with-
out any expression of his consti-
tuents! Mr. Battle said that he was
no speaker that he was- - a manu-
facturer and farmer, ami that he
should not attempt to make a set
speecli.' lie said this was no time
for dissensions that all white men
must stand together to. defeat the
hydra-heade- d monster, the republi-
can party, lie favored the entire
repeal of the internal revenue sys-
tem ; be favored a tariff for reveuue
only ; he favored the present sys-
tem of county--- government or auy
other system that would accomplish

ballot Ik)X thajt they were opiosed
to the' measure, it was dead and
settled, and that every man ought
to 1mw to the jwill of the majority.
Its agitation at this time was a
piece of liepilblicanisin which the
white iH'ople ivoultl not allow to de-ai-- u

tln'tn iiito hltiiiir the radi- -

Teachers, Preparatory and Collegi 4--titioners of medicine. It lias a
larsre sale in this city, and can lie

itateof Hiram Webb. dtxautfU all pwii
to aaUl eaat uyUy nottnl to

:inake immetUate tmymeat, ami partita IioI.IUik
iclainuairalnataakl tU!are notifi.i u
imfit Uimh for prnjntm or before tin; Slrl

ate Courses, Peculiar Advantages
DISSOLUTION NOTICE.!

Oqt Public Schools. .'
'

Editou Wilson Advance:
Dear Sir: The duties bf my

to Young Men for Business Train- -

ins, and voung Ldaeies for Lout
found in all onr drugstores, a bottle-o-

package should le found in every
family, as its judicious use is- - al

........ BBir BttiMvrv.6 "nTAadd fnTirof their recovery,
Himpson Hmlth baa thin dayiP"

M a ATKINSON.iatinK betweennlete Instruction in Music! We We will forward and deliver al Almhiiat(or.ii.oi i . iillintr ine continually from rllMwilved by mutual eonaent. PartJeaj
Murray Wuutlmnl, AUy 'i.county tells us that the j iHUifusion

and disorder were eveti itnse than graduate several each year iu thesemost certain to prevent a Bilious
attack, if taken When the symptoms frie havinK claims against the - nrnt wilt present:

themto A. P. Bimpson. who will alao collect the! .
accounts, mora(feB and notes duHthenrm. li.j
u imiii. will vintinue the Beer BotUincestab:of Express charges AiraODNCEMEIUT.paekaat the Wilson Conventioij ; that the first show themselves."--uayor nail tt U' called iii to quell lUhroent, and A. V. Simpson wiU carry on the! i hereby announce rayaflf as a candidate for
tHixinem. with that exception, as heretofore. -- ?the omce of Superior Mirt llerlr of Nhill: ... .... ... ... .1. ... .1 . . ....Purchasers should I careful to tt nnr in ilson ant

CiUS lUWl Fyi. ur .. ........ ....... -

ou this subject of prohibition (antl j home, 1 have not l.een able to give
we trust thatl every man in the dis- j vou the prttmised notes li-oi- our
trict will read it and remenilH-- r it) public schiKils, but will do so soon

that he tcoul'l, while in the-- Senate, I wish tt call the attention of the
Consider himik'lf an instructed Mem- - j committees of the various school
her; ami thai his highest aim vohUI districts to the fact that they are
be to carry out the tcill of the peo-- ! required by law to take and retnrn

1 ue rioi; 1 iiar two caiidPtlates for
the same results. Other issues
were discussed. by the speaker who
closed bv1 urging the white men to

Parties orderunf beer on or aiier tnta atw'--i:wu. j w ... kuimvk ukiij.hiik-ihu- v

see that they get the Genuine man pleaiTSthetrordentoG.nhjjj y

departments.
Terms "unusually moderate

For catalogue jultlress I
S. UASSELL, A. M.,

PKINCrPAI
AViLjou, X. C. i
- ?

1

Sfienff and other offices were nomi ufactured only by J. H. Zeilin & W. T. OKIFH.N.
uptl-S- t ,nated ; and a general inandenio- - remain united anil preserve this as Toisnot.Co., Philadelphia.iniuui was witnessed. the white man's government.


